
                                                                                                                        
 

 

Office News:  

Ohhh it’s snuck up on us! Christmas Season is near, the Holiday Sheets for the Children are in the rooms 

PLEASE FILL OUT. This helps us with our planning and our Staff’s Holidays. YES we are having SANTA come 
to our Centre for the Children’s Christmas Party!! (Covid Protocols will be enhanced Party Day)  
CHILDREN’S PARTY DECEMBER 17th. Again due to Covid 19 it is a CHILDREN ONLY PARTY! We will be 

sending pictures through Facebook and HiMama for your enjoyment.  

HOLIDAY CLOSING DATES: Dec 24th / 25th Open Dec 28th 29th & 30th Closed Dec 31st & JAN 1st 2021 

 

Caterpillar & Butterfly News:  

We are experiencing great weather so… the children will be enjoying going for stroller walks and playing in the side 
yards. Getting lots of fresh air! This moonth we will be learning about  Nursery Rhymes & Shapes  & Christmas songs, 

stories, and music. Look for our awesome crafts and art work, they will be keepers for sure! Party Day Dec 17th and 

Santa will be joinging us, Yeahhhh  We are writing to Santa and gonna wait for his reply! Nursery Rhymes & Shapes 

this month too. 
 

Ladybug News: 

Party Time this month! Santa will be here on the 17th ! Oh Yeah We will be enjoying the beautiful weather as long as we 

can. Going for walks and playing in the sideyards. Learning this month all things Christmas! Songs and stories, finger 

plays and dancing. We will be creating cool crafts & wonderful art works. Writing a letter to Santa is on our agenda too!   
 

Bunny News: 

This is gonna be a greaaatttt month! Christmas and Winter how much more fun can we have!  We will be learning all 

bout the Woonders of Winter and the Christmas Spirit and all that goes with it. Songs, stories, finger plays and soooo 

much more. Creating the best ever crafts and the coolest art you will ever see. But we will also be enjoying the weather 

outside. Going for walks and exploring the nieghborhood, checking out the changes and the decorations. Look for our 

crafts and art work through out the room and in the halls we are gonna make some really neat things! Party Day ios Dec 

17th and we can’t wait to see Santa. We will be writing to him and waiting for his letter to us. So exciting!!! 
 

Dinosaur News:  

This month is filled with the Joy of Chistmas, &  Shapes, Letters & Numbers learning all sorts of thinigs that go with 

those. Party is on the 17th and Santa we hear is coming!!!! We will have a song ready to sing and sing so loud you can 

hear us too! Going outside and taking long walks, playing in the side yards, chlking up the sidewalk with our art work 

oh yeah we will till it snows!! Look for our awesomly wonderful cool crafts and art work, in the room and in the halls! 

Santa is expecting our letter and we are sure excited to send him one!  

        
 


